
Patient’s name:   

Social insurance number:   

Purpose of assistive device:
When manual positioning in bed requires too much physical exertion, when there are not enough caregivers, or when the 

patient is too heavy or is passive, WendyLett4Way with handles can be used in combination with a lift. This combination 

helps to reduce friction under the patient and the caregiver can care for the patient more easily in bed.

In which situations is the assistive device used?
        Occasional turning to right side   Occasional turning to left side 

        Positioning on right side   Positioning on left side 

        Hygiene care    Sore dressing

        Higher up in bed    Dressing and undressing

        Application of sling

        Misc:

Accessories that can be used with this product:
      AdjustmentLoop (extenstion strap) - 18 cm (49182006)

Preparations/Positioning in bed:

Version 1 140910

Assistive device used with WendyLett4Way with handles (1657):
        WendyLett slide sheet 140x200 cm (1634)     WendyLett slide sheet 90x200 cm (1641)

 
Trial fitting protocolWendyLett4Way with handles

SystemRoMedicTM

Complete package:
      WendyLett complete package 1628 (1634x1657) 

       WendyLett complete package 1646 (1641x1657)

       WendyLett complete package  1656 (1651x1657) 

Lyft
      Two-point slingbar, width 45 cm

       O verhead lift with two-point slingbar, traverse (recommended) / straight rail

       Mobile lift with med two-point slingbar  

Patient group:
Patients with e.g., pain, anxiety, stiffness after surgery, obesity, spasticity or low muscle tone.



Patient’s name:       Social insurance number:     

Has the caregiver using this assistive device:
Read the instruction guide?    Yes No

Received practical instruction in the transfer of patients?  Yes No

Instructions for caregivers:
E.g., Raise the gate on the side you are facing. Positioning of head/arms/hands? Positioning of legs/feet? Are bed functions 

used?

Number of caregivers:

Instructions for patient:
E.g., In what way can the patient be active/participate? Which instructions are given?

Trial-fitted by occupational therapist/physiotherapist:  Date:

Telepfone:

Telepfone:

Changes or questions, please contact the 
physiotherapist!
Manuals and instructions about  function tests is 

available at the Handicare website 

www.handicare.com

Handicare AB
Veddestav. 15, Box 640           
SE-175 27 Järfälla
SWEDEN

Tel: +46 (0)8-557 62 200       
Fax:+46 (0)8-557 62 299           
E-mail: info@handicare.se

Internet: www.handicare.com

Which size of WendyLett is used?
       WendyLett 140x200 cm   WendyLett 200x200 cm alt. 200x90 cm with lace lock

Instructions for use


